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This report documents Phase I of a UNITECII research 
projec directed towa rd dev lopmc n of a high speed au omatic 
process to be used 
fired b ullets. This 
o match gun barrel signatures imparted to 
project was contracted by NIISII-JSC and de-
fined in paragraph 3 . 2 . 1.a of the contract task desc r.iption. 
lin op ical proje~tion technique has been devised to produce 
and photograph a planar image of the entire signature . and the 
photo transparency produced is subjec ed to analysis us ing 
digital Fourier transform techniques . The s ucc ess of this 
approach appears to be l imited primarily by the accuracy of 
th e photographic step since no s i gnificant processing l imita-
tions have been encountered . 
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I . INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, ~ome of the most v isible contribu-
ions by he ngineerilg communi ty to tho ov raIl improvement 
in man's qualiLy of life have b en through appUca tion of: com-
puter ased au torna ic Ilk chincry to hi g; ly sophis ticu ted and 
otheJ:'\~ise time-consuming tasks . General] y , hese have been 
tasks which had long been well understood , but for which con-
temporary technology could not s upport execution of the tasks 
on the scale requi r ed . A good exarr.ple of such a task is the 
Forensics application o f ballistic slug identification . The 
generation of: legal evidence by studying gun barrel signatures 
imparted to fired ballistic slugs , popularly termed "ballistics" , 
is still considered to be a mt'dern forensic procedure , b 'ut 
large-scille application of the technique has been prevented 
by the leng th and complexity of the process . Still basicillly 
a laboratory technique , the procedure is one whic h is per-
formed manually by a trained technician and calls for moderate 
skil l with il microscope and considerable per sonal judgment . 
Typically , ballistic analysis is not performed r outine ly 
because of limitations on time and trained pe rsonnel , in spite 
of the fact t hat most investigators of crimes involving fir( 
arms eagerly seek ballistics assistance . Therefore . ballistl ( J 
is a good example of a process which has not yet mado the tran-
sition from laboratory demonstration to production l evel appli-
cation and can benefit significantly [rom high speed automation . 
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The central element in ballistics technology is the 
gun barrel signature. During manufacture, the bore of a gun 
barrel is drilled into a piece of solid steel and then finished, 
usually with rifling grooves added, by means of a series of 
reaming and polishing operations. Although in the more expen-
sive weapons this polishing is very thorough, it is impossible 
to completely remove all surface roughness. Whe n a bullet is 
fired through the barrel, the microscopic bumps and ridges 
along the bore literally scrape tiny grooves along the length 
of the bullet as it passes through, so that it collects a 
record of the bore topography. This record is incomplete, 
insomuch that it reveals little about the longitudinal position 
of bore surface features; instead it cont~ins the composite 
of the circumferential or angular positions of bore features. 
The effect of rifling is to contribute to repeatability of 
the bore signature from one bullet to the next. The rifle 
grooves effectively lock the bullet in a fixed angular rela-
~ionship to the bore so that as the bullet moves along 
collecting markings, it cannot randomly turn about its axis 
which would destroy any record of angular relationships 
between features at opposite ends of the bore. In addition, 
the rifling process is one which leaves still more charac-
teristic markings on the bore surface. In summary, it is the 
angular relationship of longitudinal marks on the bullet 
which constitute s the unique gun barrel signature and provides 
a basis for determining whether or not two bullets have been 
fired from the same gun barrel. 
_ T_ • ~ _ _ _ ~_~ _ __ _ ~ ~ 
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Dilll~D ic an ly is is c urren ly p rform~ optically . 
11 w upon wh ich is r cover d duri ng he course o f lin i nv Li-
ga ion is t esl fired into a caplu r ox . uoually ill d wi h 
co on s Lring or scm im s soap . The r sulLi ng LCMl s lugs (r 
he n assum d to "ossess r 'prosen il i v siYIlU l ul" o[ he g un 
burr 1 und er consider< ion . On of he Les slug is moun 
on on Lurr L of a spli imago comp rison micros cop 
vl.lc nce slug r e"cvered from the scont. of a crime is 
o n l he other . Figure I is a phoLogr ph 0 Lh imugo 
by h ballis :.ics 1 bor LOry l chnician . E< ch half 
sh()\o/s magniCi d portion of the spli L image fie ld 
on of the slugs . The t echnician rOL t s one of h 







lie h n 
r l L s Lhe oLher s lug i n search o[ Lhe same [ e. Lure . Wh e n 
d 
n 
h finds it . he can'fully uligns the prominent < ures i n 
t he two halves of the split image and then examines the 
positional ulignmenl of the minor marki ngs resenL on tho two 
s lugs . If most of l he mark ings in his field of view appear 
lo correspo nd o n b o h slugs . he Lechnician ca r efully r ota es 
bo h s lugs t ogether . examining Lhe en t i re 360 degre s of th 
signature . 
be maLch d 
Inevitably there will be some marks wh ich cannot 
o n both s lugs . a nd iL is l h i s d isparity which must 
be valua ted by tile t chnician bas d upon provious xperi nce . 
Should he evidenc e s lug be damaged . as is of t e n lie cas • 
th valua Li o n becomes a ill mor di[ficul since Lhe decision 
must be made from only a partia l signa ture . 
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FIGURE 1 
PHOTOG RAPH OF GROOVE AREAS OF ~iO 




OR)(,L' , • So 
l ' 
""' Pv .l 
~'hc object of he roa arch fort docum n d h r in 
i noL 0 d velop .. n autom tic ayuL m wh ich can p form sign -
ture comparisons as accllrnL l~1 as humans can . InsL ·ad . i iu 
ho cd haL high spe d syn m will ; devllopcd which can 
ac ura ly purform coars compari s onu to limit Lh number of 
bul l ·Ls \<"hich muu be e>:ami n d by hum n technic' an a i n ord r 
Lo provid a mor widespread moni 'or of ~/ei1pOn r laL d crilll s . 
A pr sent , bal l istics ~an only handle he ask of con irming 
or dispuLing th Inv stigaLor ' s hypo heses . If high cap ci y 
sere ning system we r available , r outine gun barrel signaLure 
chocks could be performed on a ci .y- . sta e- , or pe rh<ps 
nationwide scale so Lhat crimes r la cd by a common weapon 
could be det cted automatically . This cn ability could elevate 
the role of ballisLics from one o( evidence support and confir-
ma tion to one of InuJ tipl e offense detection . 
The nex chapter . titl d Probl m Analysis . provides 
an overviClv of threa methods which have been proposed to com-
pare signatures . One of these methods is chosen to be he 
founda tion Lor this research project, and the r asoning behind 
t hat selection is presented . ChapLer Three is called Oa a 
Extraction and deals ~lith cI-Jose consid rations aff r:ting the 
spatial data sampling technique . Chapter Four describes Lhe 
signal processing technique s applied to the sig natures and 
presents he i nformation ob ained herefrom . The Jast chap 'er 
summarizes the progress made toward matching signa ures and 
discusses l imi:.a tions encountered a nd means by whicr. th se may 
be overcome . 
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IT . PROnJ,r,J-I ANALYSIS 
'I'he gun burrel signoture £IS found on a bulleL is a 
thr e-d imensi anal po tLcrn . lbei a 90mewhll simplified one 
b cnus it is r st -ictod to Lhe surfac of a r lati\ ~ly simple 
geomeLric body . A further simplifying oboervation is h t Lhe 
pottern is si tuated on a single conLinuous surfoce . One of 
the limitLlLions inh rent in visual nnolysis of Lhr e-dimen-
sional paLterns is hot only part of the put ' ern cnn b vi 'wed 
a one time. I is this l imitation that caus s the bLlllisUcs 
t echnician 0 turn Lhe bullet to locn Le the "alien t fea tures . 
At 1 asL from a n op ical standpoint . such patterns arc much 
more easily recogniz d wh n Lhey .. tee planLlr . Sev 3ral tech-
niqu s have been suggested for "unwr. pping" the signaLure from 
the bullet . The most direct method is u sed by the profilo-
meter . which consists of a s y l uR whose verLical travel is 
r ecorded as iL fo l lows the surface of a b ulle which is turned 
b e neath it . A lead st:reVl moves the stylus along tne length of 
the bullet as the bul l et turns so thot the entire cylindrical 
s u rface can be probed . I n many ways the profil ometer res mbles 
the original Edison phol1ogrLlph . Another approach makes usc of 
t h e same basic mechanical arrnngeme n • b u t the b u l l et s u rfLlce 
f eatures arc i llumina ted by a n arro\·l . highly col l inw ted l user 
b eam. and the scatt red l ight is detected by a photomul iplier . 
A third scheme produces a reflected optical image of tn..., n-
ti re signature while a voiding t he l1ecessity [or a rotati ng 
mechanism . Figure 2 is a cross- sectional diagram of a b ul le 
c en cred in a con ical r efl otor . This ref l ec tor projects an 
a nnULar image of t he b ul l e ' s cy lindrical surface which can be 
r corded on film for subsequent digita l processing . Fig ure 3 
is a p hotograph of a jacket d . hollow- po i n t b ullet ' s i mage 
produced i n t h is man ne r . 
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R tlccLo r 
MCChanic.~J 
Pool tionor 
DIl\GRAM Of' THE DULLET PHOTOGRAPHIC SYSTEM 
The hi rd method is the one chose n [or his projec 
It has the udvantages that a planar image displaying he ontit"e 
siynature is produced , and a photographic r ecord i s easily ob-
tained which pe rmi s both digita l and optica l processing . 
Digi tal process ing b egins at th i s point by scann i ng a photo-
transparency o f the signa ure image with a mi crodens itome c r . 
The microdensitometer measures opLica l density of Lhe ph o 0-
trans parency poin s defined by a two-dime nsional X-Y grid . A 
density value is gene ra ed a nd stored on digiLa l mag n tic tape 
for each X-Y coordina te pair . Sig natures d igi ized in this 
manne r can then be compared by cross-correlution or matc hed 
fi l ter t e chniques . 
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I:'lGUR !:: 3 
P I!OTOGRA l'!! OF l\ !!OLLQI'/-POINT I3ULLET l'I I TH 
SIGNN£UlU:: VISII3LE IN THE CONICl\L r~EF'LECTOR 
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Th phototranopilr ncy c n nlso b u!.:tld lo m ch si'1 -
n nLur !l ill a tot.!lly oplic 1 sYIl 'm . Th io approach ex loilli 
he capability of ~ noeD l o proc)uco t:.wo-d imC'nsion 1 Fouri r 
tr~ nnform(l.tions . Figur 11 is a diagram de picliJ"ICJ n op ica l 
sy(;t m ~/h.ich will proQu('u lh wo-dimenojon 1 Fourier rans -
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r l an. 
DIl\CR1\M OP l\N OP'l.'lCl\L FOURIER PROCESSING SYSTEM 
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converging (convex ) l~nR produces th exact wo-dime ns ional 
Fourier trans !:or l1l , i n ils r e a r foce 1 plane , of a two-dimcns ionul 
object imuge l oca cd in i t:.s front foca l plane . The obj ec t image 
is an slUned t o b o il luminated by a monochromat ic plune ~/aVC . In 
r eali ty , th r an'.Jc of Lhe transform is r es tric t:. cl to he primary 
l obe 0': t:.he Fr(Jsnel c"iffraction pattern fo r t he l e n s aper Lure , 
but th is limitn t~on can be eas ily acc ommoclu Led if the l e n s can 
b e macle l arg£! wh n ('ompa red \vilh the object imn<je . If a diver-
ging cohe r e nt. r f<!r nce beam ~s directed on t o a photogruphic 
* Dracket;C'd numbers correspond to r f rence nllJ1lb rs in the 
bibliog ruphy . 
.. 
muloion lac t u in he L nnoform p l ane in Figure 4 , a holo-
graphJc I1\;)Lch"d filL r for he ohjec t ttansparency will he 
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corded. For opLical maLch d filter proceoDing , he fil er 
Vho 01 ran.'p rency is r plilc d in Lhe Lran'Jform plane of Lhe 
same opdcal sysL m hut no refer(·nce beam in used . If he ob-
j t tr.lloparency con Loins he image 0 Imich the holo<jr phic 
fil Ler is m tclwd Lh n a re r nc beam wi] 1 be holoc;,rophically 
r onsLruc ed which is focused 011 the focal point of th ori-
ginal div0rging reference eam . ~ phoLo d LecLor located at 
th t point serves to sigllal tho. Lama tch has occurred . 
Still another processing me hod is available for 
tr nsparencies whlch is an optical-digiLal hybria . In Lhis 
method . t he converging l ens is used to generate th Fourier 
transform j us t os in the to al ly nptical system , bu it projects 
t.he spectr um onLo 0 p :10 todiode d tector array situated in the 
l' a r focal plan Each diode in the array produc s a voltage 
propor tional to U e in ensity of light strilt ing it . so Lhat if 
the array outputs arc sampled a nd digiLized . a digital Lwo-
dimensional pOI~ur spec t rum is obtained . I"hile a o wer spectrum 
canno t be used Lo perform cross-correlaLion , i t lI11gh t be us f ul 
La perform coarse sig nature scr e ning of the basis of power 
spectral c ompari "on a l one . If a digital data library of sLored 
norma l ized pO~Jer s e ctra VJere ava ilab l e in a di'Jita l com u e r 
interfaced Lo Lhe diode array , then it I~ollld be a s i mple matLer 
o insert a t r al1!;parency o f a nelO) signature in 0 the optica l 
• 3sembly and c OllUnand Lhe compuLer to s arch i s l ibrary for a 
ma tchin'J spect rum. 
Ftam Lhe foregoing presentation o f a l t rnatives , it 
wo ul d seem that t he optical systems should be prefe r red r om 
the standpoint o f s impl ici y . ~s a l ways . however , there are 
probl ems inhe r ent \~iLh opLical s y st.ems I"hich theory docs not 
addr Sll . The }.>rimary ar as of conc rn in his application can 
all e yroupc d into Lhe Cil c g o ry of me chanical ali " nm n . 
T. r is dog rad ion in op ical sys ems in general from impOl:-
f c i ons in lens and focal plane 9 ome tdes . Thi", sp cific 
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ppl i a ion r equires in < ddi ion LhaL c reful atLen U o n b aid 
o i ma,IO posi ioninl) an siz on ' he Lranspar ncies. 11 perf ct 
ma Lch of !ligna ur s r quir s not only tha t the signa -ure charac-
teri Gtics be ma tc hed and clea rly dis cernabl , but al s o thaL Lhe 
signature ima g on he obj ct transparency be identi a l in 5iz , 
osi Lion , and orienLation to Lhe image . 'rhis latter require-
men means Loa t in Lhe case of th':! purely opU ca l processor , 
the objec transp r ncy must be cenLered on the lens axi sand 
rotated throug h :;60 dogrees Lo deLermine the best signature 
correspondence orientation . All of he above , JI1siderations 
place accuracy requiroments upon either the pho ographic step 
or he optical system operaLor ' s placement of the transparency , 
thereby defeating our i n tention to develop a fas efficient 
sy Lem . 
The al l-digital sys em io somewha cumbersome when 
the microdensitometer is remembered , but it provides the most 
accurate and flexibl e process i ng available . Sinc it is not 
c l ear initially wllat degree of resolution will be required to 
match signrltures wiLh the accuracy desired , it is prudent to 
perform the initial reseaLch with as much a ccuracy and flexj-
bili Ly as possible . 'I'herefore , the research d s cribed herein 
is clone with the dig i tal sys em wiLh intenL to d ermine per-
formance capability of an " optimum" system . This optimum or 
baseUn s ys tem will be used in future work to perform statis-
tical measure-me n ts as f unctions of several parameters. From 
these measuremenLs , it should be ossible 0 establis h minimum 
performance r quireme nts for use in determining fea s ibility of 
the optica l techniques . 
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III . DATA EX1'RJ\CTION 
Digi -nl processing of the ballistics signatur·s begjns 
by sampling und digitizing Lhe pho otrumipurencies mad using 
ho conical refloc Lor . 'l'hoso transpur 'ncios are "n gulives" . 
one of which was used to roduce he posi ivo print in Figure 3 . 
Since the signature information is f ound in a tv/o-dimensional 
p tLern , wo- dimension 1 umpling is required . The scann i ng 
microdenciLomeLcr used to sample ond digitize Lhe signature 
Lrunsparencie j t. ;:>rogranuned to perform Lwo··dimensionul sampling . 
It consists of a g l ass table whi~h can be positioned in X nnd Y 
coordinates wiLh a reso lu ion of 1 x 10-6 meter (1 1JI'1) and an 
adjus able aperturo collimated light source which projects a 
beam through the t a ble in '-o a detector . In operation . the 
transpare ncy is measured by the detector at every sample point . 
Th" detec tor output is digitized by an analog-to-digital (/\ to DJ 
converter and tho resulLant cligital del1 !.ity values for each 
point are stored on magnetic t ape togeLher with the coordinate 
v alues . 
The location of the planar sample function on the 
transpar ncy is establi shed by defining the origin for the 
microdensi tometer ' s Cartesian coordinate sys em such that the 
e :ltiro bullet imago is just contained in the first quadrant , 
as limited by the maximum coordinate vulues . 'l'he maximum 
v alues are the same for bo h X and Y c oordinates <lnd are do-
fi ned primarily by the sampl e sp cing . The maximum allowuble 
spacing mu<;L be dp. termined from the data bandwidth to r educe 
data storage requirements _ t1aximum sample spacing can be 
determined graphically in thi s applicaLion with the aid of a 
ca l ibrated microscope and a r epresen tadve group of trans -
parencies . The signature negatives ar surv ey d to establi s h 
t he mi nimum widt.h of a signature line . This measurement must 
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b milde lh inne!-moo L urt of he ojgnaLur. The r ason is 
cloo wh n hu imago pping mechaniom if) consider d . Figure3 
2 ancl 3 clemon :> a hat the gun barre l 3ignaLure as robodi cl 
in tho rylindrica l sur 
annul a r jmage by ho 
co of th ' bulle L jo mappod jnLo an 
runcn cd conicn r oflecLor . If he ull -\:. 
is ooitioned po inL ouL\-mrd as in Figure 2 , Lhe base wil l b e 
mapprd along t 10 inn r edge of h nnnlllus whj Ie tl e point 
appears as Lh e vag uely uefincd ouLe r 
cons l.nt widLh along he 1 ngLh of ~le 
radinl lines of con3LanL angular wiJ Lh 
dg . ~ignatur lines of 
bullet arc rna ped inLo 
in Lhe- annular imag _ 
Therefore. a signatllr line in th image if) nurrowe!.L at the 
end clooest Lo the cen ter of Lhe reflector . which is the inner 
dge of the annuluc anu corresponds to h(' base of he bullet . 
A oamplo s pacing chosen Lo capLure- the small ot signatur lines 
in U io area will cerlainly suffice aL all poinLs for all ljnes 
in the cignaLlIre image _ The criterion for choosing a maximum 
sample spacing can be undersLood wiLl Lhe aid of Figure 5 . 
Fig ul.(; 5" is a &impliflee; di agram of Lh" &amplu locu& fo1. a 
FIGURE 5 
U1AGE SAMPLING DII\GRl\N 
single scan a long ehe inner edge of Lhe image a nnulus displ yed 
in an area where it is normal t o t \,O da k minimum width signa-
ture lines sepa rated by a brigh t line . The ohjec t i vc is to 
cpace s mp1e poin s , indica Led by do s on he locus . so Lh l 
none a Lhes · lines <r skipp~d ; and his is accomplished as 
indicat d or th worst (" se if h points are spaced slighLly 
clos r lhan the widLh of lhe narrowenL line . This Jr phic 
criLerion is qULval nt to tho Nyq uist criLerion. or what 
Bracewell (2) call" "criLical sampling " cu': can be s e n in 
Fjgu re 5b . The sinusoid i.n part b r presel lo tho lransmi tl d 
light inLensiLy , or Z ampli udo, of the lin s in ar a wiLh 
the c rr sponding ~ mplo points indicat d . 'rhe Nyquiot criL -
rion , simply staLed . says thaL he sampling frequency musL b r 
slignLly greater than twice the maximum frequency present in 
he analog signal . and clearly it is meL . 
The foregoing analysis s rv s to ascertain hat tho 
desj red signature bandwidLh \~i11 be preserved jn t h oampl 
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data , but it does noL assure Lhat the imllge on the Lrllnspar ncy 
is I ' ndlimiLed below the Nyquiot frequency . as it must be to 
p revent aliasing of high fr IU ncy c omponents into Lhe sjgna-
t u r band . The lOic rodensi olOeter can perform a low-pass f il-
t ering function on the imag e data before iL is sampl d. however . 
by averaging with he adjustable beam aperLure . If a square 
ape.c tu.ce is selected whose \~id th is equal to the sampling in Ler-
v a l . then each sample wil l repres nL the average of all image 
points in Lhe beam and hes averaging areas will b e XlIC ly 
contiguous . 'rhis scheme efficienLly serv s as an anti-
a l iasing fi l ter . 
After the bul let image is X-Y sampled and digitiz d 
i t will be used i n several ways for compa l:.!<;on with other 
images , notably by correla ion . If the two- dime nsiona l carr 
l a tion process is picture graphically as sliding on image 
a round over another whil plotting he sum of products of all 
pairs of sllmple poinLs for ch relative posi ion of -he imag s , 
il iD obviou 
viouu is Lhat 




some' !; riou f) proh l mf; exio Th n 0 
arc 00 milny mul ipliea i ons r quircd . 
y e onL<lin 1024 x l 024 woru o , .In over-
ob-
II 
\1h lming f1J.Ze' for eorn .. lu lon I lUC S illg . II uLi 11 mor seLious 
p robl '.n app 'an; vlh l'n 01.0 considers h n L lwo-dime noionill ross-
corr lo,]rams arC' func ionu of X and Y lags only , C'onl,lining no 
inforlM Lion abou l r 111 Li v irnillJt' rOl.t Lionnl 1 ig nme'n L. III hough 
i i s pril lieal 0 can t.r lh images in X and Y hC'for Lhey nru 
samp.! '(]' there rt'main s h prolll In 0 I'forming two-dimenoionnl 
corr 1 Lion as .\ funclion of rot.1 ionnl 1<1'.1 on X-y sumpl 5 
an' y s . Such..: pro' so \~ould Te'luir interpol ation 0 loca te 
corre s}.>Ond in9 nampl es in the l.\10 arr y s s one in rota l. d . 
If the sample spucing criterion is r c.l l ed , Llle 
bullet im Jg i& ov rsampl ' d v rywher ' xcepL alollg tho inn r 
edg of til annUlUS , wh ich indicates thaL possibly tho data 
volume coul d be r 'duced . F.\gure Cia i a diagram of the bull l: 
loca L d i n a cylindrica l ceordin Le s y sLem, and part b dio-
<]ranullutically shows Lh hul l et wi th cyl indriea l coerdinuLos as 
map ed by the conical mirror . It is apparenL from Fig ure Cib 
that th e digitized X-Y imag call b r sampled in h-8 coordi-
nates so t ha t a sample array r 0sembl ing r'igur 6c re s ulLs 
which i::; in ess nce the s igna Lure unwrnpped from the bullet . 
'l'he hand e sample spacing is chosen qual Lo he origin, 1 X-Y 
incremenLs nt the inner edge of the a nnulu s wher is cross s 
he X-axis so Lha t the maximum sam l e spacing is obtained through-
ou t the i mage . The imugc c n er is d termin d manually on the 
microd ns iLome t r a lld r ouLinely dofined to be ~12 , 512 in Lhe 
X-Y coordinate s ystem . R sampling i s accompl ish d by cl fi n i ng 
a "ring" of 8- oin Ls f or each i n cremen tal h v ulue ilnd in Ler-
polating the sampl v a l ues a th ese poinLs from he X-Y sampl e 
array . Since only the sidc of Llle bul10t conLajn s s ignnLure 
informil Lion , th h-ax is Cil n b 0 runca L d to li mj naLe Lhe crimp 
h 
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ring ,lound Iw ull u Iwur II poin .IS w 11 us th l>oi nt 
iLs 1[, 'l'hif'io V -l-Y uS'ful C'ap<lbj]i ly uinc ' L i OIlUTIOn 
r COVl'r bull e ,. dama'lt'll on llll' ron encl . rig ul 7 pl'C'o(.)nLo 
a us ful i llu!; cdLion of Lh re!], mplilt<j proe,,!)!) , 1 is a con-
ou "IOL of " mnull por Lion of n lJullel imw.lC inte I'0la l 'o 
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o 
r om t lH' X-Y "II~plcd d, lit ' dilliLi?ucJ b' lhl' microdl·n.;i om Ler . 
'l'hu COl tour lint'., ('nclo/;e 10 ,11 <lmpliluu pu,tl",; , or hr'gl <11' ·it! 
(rom 1I 1'1< nul' lJullC't imag.l . uporirnposed on LhC' con our p]OL 
is CO:1 ... t. n -h r umpl ing lot uu corn 1>1''>nding 0 u ri n'.l uround 
th hull, L approximately I a l f\/;\y bol ','('cn til(' h S0 anti LI (.) clCimp 
b nd , {'i.gur - 8 is u 10L of l.hu ,1m litue] nimpl s jnt<.;rp lat tI 
al ng l'1 (lUlll0 locus I hom in )'-igur 7 und 0 Lhu Oilmp sc le. 
Th e ... • n w samples a a l'oprellulLuLiv of tho data pr 's('nt in th 
ringu ufLer r ui.lmpling . 
J\noLh r c onsidera Lion encounLered Ilhen 'X act ing d, L 
with a mil,ro ani Lorn -ter [ am .imugc n reco derl on phot-,o,! T.'aphir 
f ilm is Lhe Lransf r rune ion of Lh e film . J'odak L3' xplains 
that l~iLhin tho i n nr portion cf Lh e film chnracLcril,tics curvo 
p ho 09 raphic mulsiolw durken in proportion 0 he l ogu -i LhmlO 
of t he inLenoity of i ncident l igh , The xae L elaUonshi i5 
exp re ssed as 
whe D is opU cill densi y «nd I is i nL n5ity . 11 micl'odensj-
t ome t er of th e type \l sed in 1I is r es' I'ch commonly r euds oUL 
this digi t il l d nsi ' Y as it scans the transpar ncy . Since den-
sity I'upr s n 'n he logilrithm of the ori9in il l image in Lensl ty , 
cOl1lJide "able c1ynilmic range ompt' ssion is pre Be n t. 'rh is com-
1'1.' ssion redu(,(,1J ilccu1.'acy jn a ll of he con cmpla ed processing 
t ecllniques beau s of its non-lin a r filtering ffect . To Bv()id 
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FIGURE 7 
CONTOUR PLOT OF 1\ P1\R'rI1\L X-Y D1\TA 1\RHAY 
u~. 
FIGU Re 8 
I TE 'S ITY N>lPLITUDE PROFILE FRO~l X-Y 01\1'1\ 1\RR1\Y CO OUR 
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1 
cony r oion mun o I rform d be[oro ro s~mpling inc lin -or 
in l.polnliell1 o[ uonsiLy val u<!o clOUD noL pr lUUC l1.n arly jnl r-
pola d i n enDi Li s . 
l\nolhcr ohflervaLi<ll1 cu n be made conLr o Linq he X-Y 
and h-9 sampled daLa repre enlaUono . 'rh X-Y formdl o[ he 
im' g' d,ILa requireo \>lo-dilnC'n!;ion 1 procCl;njng [or ,,11 slgno-
lU e comparj fl011 schcln"s beCdU !;(' of lhu ilnnu ilr shape of he 
signalnre rU Jjon in l h X-Y p l n o . In lhe h- 9 plano , howC'vC'I. , 
ho signatu re occ upieo a recLangul. r region. lor ov r , r fl c -
ing on Figure 6c , iL G em~ likely th l flufficienl iliformllLion 
to compar Gign..! Lures can be, found in he r c J a Live posi t.ions of 
l in 0 of Lhe sign Lure , deocribcd a. u function of 0 a lone . 
Re_ampllng c:onceiv bly reduces Lhe LI'JO-elimenDiona l problem Lo 
o ne d imension . 
I n con omplating he one-dimenoional apPloach , audi-
tional raw ela La prepilra Lio n 0 t epD ppear adv isable . 'rh on Lour 
plOL in Figur 7 d cmons LraL s th t DignuLure l i neo ar noL of 
con stanL ampliLude along their 1 ngLhs , anu t n facL , some v n 
approach zero ampliLude i n places . ThiD proh lem suggesLs Lh L 
h e v y averaging in h h dime noion mighL b useful. This would 
r emov h - dependent high frequency informat.ion , bUL Lhe one-
-jimenGional ocheme I resumes LhaL v ry little h-depe ndenL oignn-
ture information exists . If v ry many rings are 0 be uverageu 
t~eLh r , ho\'l v r , some ueskewing mu s L be d one to compensaLe 
for the twis L j mparL -d by rifling 0 the Gigna Lure . This 
r ifling twist prevenL:; the ojg na Lur lines from being s LricLly 
parall 1 to Lh e: h-uxis , bUL Lhe skew j s line.11.' \~ith hand cilo ily 
measured . Combined Ivj h h e 0 her gror.;s churucLeri s ics s uch 
as caliber und number of groov s s k ew or t~/is make., a n QXC 1-
l e n t signature l ibrary ca c orizuLion c l u . 
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l\dmi l dly . ono-dimf'nsion.ll na l }'llis do 0 no t p rovld 
in 1111('di"Lo ou puLn II a c dir('c ly comp. ;:-.lb1 0 Lhon fro'1l 
til op ieul proCOasnru boillg conniderud . or pnrLlculur ~nL 'r 
\~ould lJ he rOWOl.' opec -rum outpuL for compdrison wi Lh the op-
ieal pO\'J<'1' n oetrulTI p u e!"IOr oULput; . hu u usiu for perfor-
mnnel' pJ:ad i e ion \l i J 1 s ilJ 'xi L. 'j'lle one -<lim n3iollill pO\-J r 
PC'(' rum sh()\1J d prov i do u ~J01- L-Cil$' t u 
b C!(i proc sno o . illld l;hould it. pravt' Lo 
for pow r Hp cLrum 
he d useful signuluro 
discrimi nillor . he> opLical v cr ion fJ!Jould \Jork at l eusl i.I~ wal l. 
'l'h<~ r f) .1 reI con'lIt<' - t1 {or tlli projoc is por of il 
jojn ('[fo {un' d hy ne I. ,[j ona 1 lIuronn III it.:n UI1c1 ~PdC 
Adllli nil I !;oJ Li on ( M;II) . 'rl10 1,110 o'JToJ,hi c iqnn Lur J'('/:,or j I1'J 
W b dOll by G'"llm:ndn II" rO£).ld" Corp'" i1 (:j rIO uoj ng l.h(~ rp flee live 
con" lH:o('mhly pn·viuuHly c1. cri1.>cd . Only Uw (]j<Jitul proc .~. inq 
ap!, (I.ch \<,,1:; Lo he' 3IN(' ig .. LLd by t,l'l'ECII in Phil. I of lhe 
projee , u~ing .. nUJ.I!)t'r of phOl.ol.r,1\1 parc'nchl:) digi t;jz c1 Iii lh 
l2-hil r !lolulion on PC'rkillooElmcr Inodt·) 10lOIl microdnsiLom"If!r 
synl.mno locillcd both at NM:;II's ,Johnson 1;pnco {' nl'r (J1;C) dnel 
al lllo UnivC'lsily of 'fOXiln lIuGLin . SignaLuo.e ,-,nilly"io \-las 
porformed \'11 th il microHcopC' ('qui p'd ./iLh a cal ibroiLed OCI Jill" 
microloeLer on lhe 35 nun tUlI spuL-encif'll . from which j l. VIUS del PI"-
mine'd til t il square s<lmple grid of 10211 x 10211 pointlJ lIould b, 
recru it d Lo ilSSllr ,dequuLC' imu<jo rt'f.oo1uLi,on . l\f or s,IO'p1in , 
hc c1 i gilio,:"d in""j" o"nJ'i\i" .. >I",." rOlw('rlrcl t·o linOill" inL'n.nty 
v aluuo und rOfJilmpl c1 ill h ,nd e incr nonLs chos n 0 maintain 
qllival nt ima\jo r solution. '1',10 rC'liulLing image silmp)e arr<ly 
con l.ilins 58 rings spac d al. uniform It increments up Lo buL 
xcluding Lhe bulleL crimp band. r.<c~ ring conLains )1150 s,rn-
ple s uniform) y spac d in 9 . 'l'ho exact numbe o[ e incremen !; 
hosun \~US elC'tormined rom processing speed consiel ra l.ions in-
hor n in Lhe Lranz[orm procesGing next to c i" roducod . 
One of th early conc rna 
\'las l.he bandwidth of Lile signuluIC' . 
about Lho eligi Lizc'J ima') 
l\ quick check an bo mi~c 
usj nIl he pm-/er a ctrum o[ onl' or more rings since liLtle 01' 
no high frcqll'ncy oignature informaLion is expecL c1 La xis" 
uS il funcLion 0 h . 1' i1L! o>l,'r spec rum CBn ho ob ili ned from 
hc Fourior rano[onn o[ -ho ring data function , ninc 
21 
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• nd It i 
tho r K'lwo 1' 
hu C In}Jle>: conjugi.ltt' of H . 'J'hjs motno I for ClLtillnirl< 
r-U1\ !. pl.tcLlci.ll 1, 'C.lU:'C of th<! op 'eel of' cUI'remt 
l'ii U l I'oud.l L Tr-, n .• ! 0 (I' 1') nJgod L1uno . 'l'he fiiuLesL onu!; 
v 11 ,),1 r qui 1'0 lIlil Lho numbe r o[ inpuL t" mplC':. h r: iin i).L · 
gel' 1'01'101' of :.owo , 1mL In lh i!l l'P] icall.oll r,uch a eonol rolln L I.,iill 
judgut] hn~ .. rdou5 , • L ]..ro UI Ul t.hL' ulle [ \11 hilncllddth o[ Lho 
signolLurc could !..l" d" tunlli I ,t] . 'l'he minilllu,n radiu s o[ Lh :;i9 -
n Lure .lnnu]uu 10 :;<tmpl d hy the I ierod nr:i omct r i:; 231 il.cre-
m nLr; 10n'J I·/hi h r.!,'ii no Lha the [irsL rjn'J h 0 il circumf(:r nce 
o[ 1451 incrumento . RaLh l' than un ero mph' t 102<1 poinLB p r 
ring , it Wdl de<.:ic1 c d Lo uce a m1.>: d-radi>: l'l"f ancl L/1C one dos-
cd d by Singletoll (4) W. C l.lelecLet] . ILo op cd dcp"nds upon 
the prim .' ctors f Lhe illrily ] ongth inLo'J r. , und J jO is Lh 
cloneot inloger to 1<151 pormj LLing e[ f" ienL FI'T op,'r.lLioll , LImo 
1'1 50 b c m Lh ri))(J array :;izo . Figur 9 is an un norm !j ~ d 
pOloJe l specLrum 'Jen r-aL d from u r preoenL. Liv su'opl ring 
af 0 tranoforma Lion using Lhe rr'J' . .I.e \-Jall plot .d <IS a ()ingl -
sided s ctr urn and extendn [rom a 0 atial frequency o[ 1 0 7 9 
cycles p r .I. voluLion (CPR) which in he folding or NYCJui!JL 
f reque ncy . 'r .1 d compon011 l.,r. s r emove , buL no ring POI.,rUl 
specLrurn nver<lging or other smooLhing wn s do n since tho only 
obj ec Live wan 0 roughly de ermin Lh si.ynntuL·e ,lndwidLh . 
Obv iously j t [alln \'Iell vii thin Lh 729 CPR and , nnd i s '(, illS 
douuL[ul LhaL nny impor anL compone nts ~:jtlt above 364 CPR or 













S~tial F~~~ncy (cycle3/~ev . ) 
FIGURE 9 
mrnOR:lALIZED PO'.'1E R SPECTRIDl PLOT 
(IF A SL"GI.E :)ATA RI."G 
Given h abov infol'111ntion i is renson abl e 0 r -
duco the ring ilrrny 5i"e 0 upr!od up rocossing . Sin h 
odginaJ banch~idth ",il!> lwie· ha de mod necesFlary , i I~ C 
eleeid el to a' 'rdge and elecimnt.n tile ring data nampl os hy Llvo . 
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!IV rugi 9 pairs of sumples effectiv ·ly halves the bnmiwiel h to 
prev III alincln!) so LhaL only half of the original numher of 
ring d,IL,. samp] es mus be used , s1' c.i ficil l ly the avo ages o( the 
original pain;. 
Tho next tech 1ique Lo b inver.; tiga Lcd wau t.he 1'1' v i-
ously O1cmtioned av~raging of el.lta rin4::' ur; un nid to one-eli 01('11-
sional processing , using a-de e ndent in formil tion alont' . Prior 
to av r ,lgin9 a large number of rings , e\J1 effort was mnde to 
measure Lhe skew present. us a function of h . 'rho metlioel used 
cOllsi::JLs of avoraging the firr.t and last Cvo r!.ngs to provi.ele 
two Sel'drato rings reprosentaU.ve of signature data ilt oppooiLc 
ends of the bu] lot , and th n cros3-corrc·J.a ting thoso ri.ngs to 
measure! the rottn: iundl lilY or skew lJetw'eu l;' :L'IlI . 7\git.lll making 
u se of the l'F'J.' , the cr os-corr logram is nxprcssed au lhe in-
v erse transform of the comple>: cross-power spectrum of the two 
ring!i . 
Using Leo ' s no ution [5) , a sitive lag , T , corresponds to a 
posi t ivo rota tion of ring 2 I·,ith respec to ri 19 1. Figu re I e 
j.s t he cor r e l ogram which WilS ~Jenera ·ed (or bu ] let 7\- 11 N:C pt 
I:ha t the DC omponen t IVilS removed from lhe cross-pow r func tion . 
'1\.,0 articularly dist u rbing bits of information uppear in hi~ 
p l o t . Firs t , th re 's v ry l itt] skel'! mcusurab l e bel", n Lhe 
ring as i ndica c:d by Ll c 10Cilti on of the peak n ill' the o r ig j n 
o n t he T uxis . S ~cond , the nex t highes t peak is compul.-ab l in 
ci~e to t he ,.,in peak . 'rh so observil tions promp od u closer 












UNNORNJI.LIZED COHRELOGRJ\~! OF {nDELY-SEPl\1 TED 
FIVE-RING ZWERJ\GES FROM nUl,LE'l' l\-01 
2!:i 
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Figure 11 is a n in e nsi t y plo t of th low r o f the 
tw f i ve- l'ing a v er 9 s . '1' he l arge a mpl i Lude spik s c o r r s p o no 
LO t h bd~htesL signa Lure l i nes i n t he i mage ~/hich cmanate from 
h e edges o f "he ri fl e groov s . S i nce Lhe re a rc f i v groov es . 
t here are e n dg>s which ~ hould roduce t e n equ lly sp ced 
spikes . Seve r al o[ Lhem a r e JJ j ssing . ,md a r e - exami na ion of 
E'.igur 3 showo the m lo be mi 05ing 1n Lh<.: i mage . p r obably due Lo 
nOi1- "ni[orm ligh Ling , ... hen lhe r nspa r ncy , ... as made . The e x-
t reme amp) i Lu de disparily be Lwe e n lhe groove boundaJ:'/ spikes <lnd 
t he remaining sig naLure struclure sug~rc sts thul lho c orrelo,]ram 
in ~' igurc 10 i s domina Lo(l by opik s . 'rho effecl of Lhi !; domi -
n a tion i s th'-l t if Lhe correIa Lion peak i.Jlllp l i ludc w 1"e l be u sed 
a s a n indi cation of signature simi l arity . t heT! any two 5ign,,-
turcs "/ith the s ame r ifl e groove pat t ern wou ld be j udg d v ir-
l ually idcn ical . l'his conc lusion is su ported by the obser-
v ation in Pig u re 10 thaL a v e r y high carr .l alion peak o cc u 0 at 
a l ag value e qu ival e n t 0 a misa l ignmenl of one groove wid th . 
Fortunalely . aL least one slmp le solu Lion ex i sts [or thi s pro-
blem . I f the "pikes arc limi Led or cl ipped a l a very low ampl i-
tude . the secondary peak!> houl d cl isapp ar f rom the corr log r ill,l . 
Th i s s olu tion is suppo rted by F j <J u re 1 2 \,'hich displ ays lhe 
correlogJ:am <]en e r a ted u s ing c lipped ring data . 
'rhe c ause o f t he poor skew indica ti on in Fig ures 10 
a nd 1 2 was no t clea r a t t h i s p oin t in Lhe r esearch . l 'he a mpli-
tude o f t he norma lized p e ak i s l e s s than 0. 5 i ns tead of a l mo s i: 
1 . 0 as had be n de~ired b ut soma c or r e I a -i o n r educ ion mi ght be 
expec t ed if h e s ignaLure struc Lu re is not t otally indep ndent 
of h as t his one-d ime~Aion . l a n<l l ys i s assu mes . 
'rhe n e xt s t e p per o r med \· .... s c ross-correl ation of 
av r agel! r i ngs [rom s i gna tures o f two d iffe r e n L bullets fir e d 
f rom l:he same g un . I' ll n::> rma l iz d peak vd lne of Lhi s co rre l o -
gra m was expect d t o g ive s ome i nd i cation o f Lhe d g r ee to wh ich 
FIGU?.E 11 























_'OR..'1ALIZED COR..'U:LCG?A:l OF \\IDELY- SEPARATED 
FIVE- !U.-G CLIPPED A" ERAGES 
29 
loSl fir d Lullol ui'Jllal urof> \/ould m ch nnd thuo Stl9 <JuO wh 0 
tho mol lell do ec ion hI" !lllo] ( mi9h ' b st . Decaus ' lho sk w 
moasurC'l11 n l hild OCII ques ionl'd , onS('1,1b103 of h indiv idual 
ring s lo b dvora<Jcd w ro plol cd [or 0, ch signa luro im 9 . 
1'ho ring plOls w r nluckod ono abov' Lho olher Lo d eLe l,nine 
hOlI much !liyn lur !,trueLure might be l os t jn h II-ring 
v l i1<JU . and whe hWl or no ilny d('f;kll~1i ng ould bo required . 
'l'hese p ol arc found in ri <J ure 13 . 1 n lheDc plols novo r a l ob-
eerva U.ons rc impor Ln . F j rs • uit houg h good comparison o[ 
the l:o si9nillul~0 enncmLles is not c:vpccted at zo ro l ag . i 
appNlrn (;l1ilL Lhey do not compnre at any lag v a lu. lt h ad hC'en 
e>:pcc Leu tha L "t leds l: t he unelippC'd groove !.:pi kcs I~ould nlil Leh 
at I 11 di[[C'rent relative oriontation!) , but hoy do 110 I'lhe n 
me !luremenu. wcrC' made of the spaci 11<] b t w on :pil:eo in euch of 
the hullet "iglluLuros , and nllOlvin <;J for mis~;in'.) spill s . Liwy 
\-Ier found lo be very non-uni form . l'urLholffiore . clone inepee-
ion of lho S).eli acroos th onncmbl" for eaell opike shOl-IO lh, t 
LI 0 ohew i!$ non-un~form amon<J lhe groov e spik.e!) I¥i h~n Lhe samo 
oi'.)nn(;u)"(' . \·:I11.ch prohably e.:1'l, ins tho oor performance of Lhe 
skm¥ corrclo'.)ram . 'I'his di slortion of '.) ross image s Lruc Lura l 
[eu turen can a lway. ' be expc ted t o ruin c Ol"J:C' lat1.on process j ng , 
and i ndeed in Figure 14 the croos-correlogram u s ing lhese 
averaged , but clipped ring ensembles hus no primary pc k aL all. 
11 close C' xamina tion o[ phot:o enlarg mon s of the 
ransparencies from bull s 112 and 114 showed Lhat tile angular 
wid h of riO e grooves in til images io irregular . and moreover . 
thaL the rifl e groove at ern on one pho 0 c a nno he ma tched 
wi th ( he paLLern on Lhe other because of Gome angular distorLion . 
Furt'\ rmore , the s au' signatu re p aLLC"rns from l\vO bull ts I-Ihich 
had b onn found 0 mil (ch clo~(' ly wh C'n visual)~. observed under a 
comparison micr oscope Das .d on thesC' ob se l-va Lions . i was 
pos u)a ed Lh<lt som . misalig nrn nt in the pho Lo r il phic step 
(a) 
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l(td t:H,\lllpl o l nt"rtJmCnu) 
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F IGURE 14 
NORW\LIZED CROSS-CORRELOGlWt OF TEN- lUNG 1\VER1\GI,S 
F'ROM I3ULLE'l'S 1\- 2 1\ND 1\- 4 
3) 
8uperilllllO' os an ,mgulur disLorLion fun ' i.on on 0 he siCJna ur 
im.:lg . '1'h od nL(1 ion of Lhi o func ion r laLi v to h _ ro-
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t ion; 1 posiLion of Lhe' bulle vari S from one hulle La he 
next since no aLL mpL i:.; made Lo roLa jon lly posi Lion (" eh 
bulle in Lhe on", tho wUlIlO \~ , y . 1 [ l hin oxp ill\:l Lion were' in-
de d Lh cauce of the problem , i I~ S rc. :Jonuel hu Lwo phoLo-
\)1 phs If-dde of lho sam bullet without n.oving nnylhjng rl10ulrl 
c;.:hibi l (d gnd urI' imilgcS dis l.orl,.d in C>:ilC Lly Lhe SLIme nwnneJ', 
and ro:.;s-corn'luLing Lho ll"O nhould P10:1uco a 11{'11 dof j lOt.! p( "I. 
aL z ro 1"9 ' )o'uJ LunuLoly cuch < pair of phOloll.tllllpa J'ullclC:; hold 
boen mude as a L :i L of .posure fle l Li n'J'1 , and Lho renulling 
c ro .. l!l-correloq1', m it; p re'Genl.t!d . n I'j CJu r' 15 , 'rho fac L L hill. U te 
t!xpcc lr"] pei I~ i s )H ::WI l vindicuL S 11 of LI e digiLill 1'1'0-
ct!ssjng steps , includil'l Lh' r enamp] inJ proce,s I·,hich 1·lcult.! h ay 
h 0n tIl( · n >. t 10~f i cal :...u, pec t , However . Lhis cl i&covery hal Lcd 
furth0r rdgnul pl ocess illg a nalysis pe nel.in9 r'so luLion of Lhe 
hOL.OJ1 l'hic proJJ ] emG_ SUbS ('l\h~n L visua l obs0rv 'l Lion r i\ 
bullet: in Lilt! conical renec OJ' hilo demon~Lra Led h a L th ty 
of distorLion encoun erad in Lhe Lr<1l1s1J:llencies i:l produced 1·,hC'n 
Lh camer,\ 10n5 if; nol cen ter d on the uxis of l h(, c one , buL 
no improved Lrans p<ll:enciC'z have hC'ell mude a L Lh is time , 
1.0 
I ~ ~ o. -l~I\A-dtrr I ,- ~w'J~, ~, . ,-
] /'V>\jl' -II, 00 (lJ\p ('\,rJj ,y.Jttf- 00 10J 
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Hosoarch ropo au her in has applied som common digi-
tal cign<1l p oc Gl,ii ng L chniquc LO Lb probl em of cogniLion 
oi gun burr 1 sign, urcs imp rL d LO fir d bulle u . Prim<lry 
Lools u iJizod huve bucn opccLru] i.nalyni n nld correlaLion 
l1nlysis , boLh of v!hich " J ru imp lr mer, cd \,'i LIl Lho ilid of Lhe 
FasL J:'ouricr 'l'rullfl[orm (l"PT) . Siglluture extrHcLion w< u uc:com-
pli~hetl . \"iLh ao y<>L only Illodorate Guccna'J , by phol;.ographillg 
til oigl1nLuro im go s projc.:cLed onLo a 1'1ilJ1e hy a conical r,-
fleclor . Sincw holh digj tal and optical lJl.oc:ossinrJ c · 11 hc' 
il]Jpljo<l Lo lhe l.usulLin'J photQLr"nsparondco . il WilD h oped Lhat: 
t J e highly r.lexiblc djgital pproach wou ld provide a refen·nce 
1 (-1 f pl'rformanc whjch might be lW ocl LO evalun (' s1mpl r or 
fa liler pljc"l or hyhri d ,;yuLcms . UnforlulluL .Jy (Jnly a cllrs0ry 
Vi'] u, JI oi Lho dj ld Lal L~cJmiqucn mo.1L101 ed hilS h 'un po~t:i)Jle 
due l') a)era Liol1S j n the opt-i al components of Lhe phOlog "uphic 
'y~Lcm which "'eve ely dif:torlecl th signature imn9cs . 
'l.'he proc ssing t:echniques clescrib d her0j 11 have c1cmon-
strat: d cncouraging cilp",bility . Ivith li ttle or no frequency 
d omain filt ring it is possible t o produce correl ograms with 
we ll de£j.l1 d pc'aks . 'rhe power spectra of r presenLaliv() si.g na-
ures are \~e ll bcdlilvcd . and lh· ampling !;chC'nl <lev -l oped P j"-
mils enst'mb le ilVC')" ilging of p ower 
li s soon as a 
Dpectr n Lo SUppOJ:t meaningful 
pl"nC Licill me thod is develo)JC'd spectra l analys i s . 
to produce accurate 
prove SUCCl) s oul . 
signatu re trnl1sparcl1cics . thi s efforL s Jl 0uld 
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